crrre-eoee between A ard B piglets~the ti""~to the developnent of cr1tical Ji1ase (A x.69 . &:sl=27.5 ve B 28. 7-10. 1 minltes ; P < 0. 001) . In the ",trEBted EPT aninals (B) th e Evans blue content, of the parietal cor-tex and ce-ecerue exceeded sie;lif1 l2lltly the values obtained in D!II1 treated ( A) and centrol pigl ets (C)·-parie?! cce-tex A~. lB!o . 12 . B~.~.57. C O.17~.07 ; ee-eoerue AO.14:0.02 , B 0.7a:D.36, C 0.17:.{J.07 Wdye/g wet tissue. The sarre pherrtIIeron was observed regarding the Witer content, of above train reg1ons. as well.
In oonclusim, DXM treatment I rcreasee the tole:anoe to hypoxia an:! prevents Ira1n oedema in newbcrn piglets with EPT. Rotavi",s ( RV) gastroenteriti s is found in 4CJ1, o f our ho spitaliz ed pediatric pat. with acu t e diarrhea . This 3-year exper i ence favorably compares to that of' o t he r cent res in tempe ra te climates. Nosocomial spread (fe calo ral , r-esp , ·drop l e t s ) o f RV i nfectio n among pediatri c pat; and medi cal perso nnel is wel l do cumente d and is responsi bl e for 7 % o f our RV gas troenteritis cases . Recent l y , RV outbreaks i n neonatal nurs er i e s during RV infect ions in the COiIIIlunity ha ve been re ported from Sidney , Melbourn e , London and Washi ngton: fecal RV excr etion was fo und i n 3Q-5CJ1, and rema i n e d a symp tomatic in 70-9~. Sin ce April 1983 we conduct a pro s pec t i ve su rveillance s tudy for RV i nfecti on i n our referral 6-b e d in ten s i ve and a-bed special care nurs eries . From ea ch pat . . fecal ep e c dmen e on admi3sion plus 3x weekly a re examined for RV by ELISA t ec hnique ( Rotazyme). From April to Sep t. 198 3 we observed RV in t be s tool s o f 31 07 .1 %) of 181 neona tes . In the majori ty of ca ses RV was de t ec ted bet ween th e 1st and 5th day o f life and RV ex c re tion l asted from 1 to 3 da ys on ly. Careful analysis o f cl ini cal and labora tory data revealed tha t all 31 neona tal RV infections wer e totally as ymp tomatic. During th e f i rst 6 study months r ec ov ery ra t es remai ned cons tan t , but there was no communi ty outbreak. Pre l i mi nary data during our RV season (winter month s) i ndicat e increased in ciden c e al so in neonates, but cl early RV related symptoms or s i gns were never detected . In our experience neonatal RV infection i s rather common but of only short duration and extremely benign. It is suggested that both nosocomial spread ' and immunologic protection might explain these observations.
T-CELL DEFICIENCY IN

In chi l dr en and in growi ng rats, NIO pro duce s i n tes t i na l malabsorption of carbo hydrates by decreasing th e activit y of jejunal di s ac char i da s e s. Cr yp t cell s urf ac e membrane glycoproteins su ch a s th e secretory c ompone nt ( SC) of imm uno globulins are a lso
